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Draft of Strategic Plan is released 
Community needs to review plan before finalization 
BY SUE WRIGHT 
W I TOll 

A draft of the NKU Strategic Plun hM 
l:wcn released by the University Planning 
Committee, David Jorns said . and a hear
ing for l)ublic review of the docume nt is 
scheduled for Thursday. Dec. I at 3 l),m. 
in BEP 200. 

The plan represents the Committee's best 
efforts to identify specific recommendations 
and goals for the university for the next five 
years. The recommendations wiU lead to 
decisions concerning speclfic programs and 
services as the plan is undertaken and will 
generate decisions to position NKU for the 
21st century . 

" This planning is a long and complicated 
process," David Jorns, who is provost, vice 
president of academic affairs and chairper· 
son for the University Planning Committee 
said . " The best interests of the NKU com
munity are kept in mind when planning. We 
are always asking ourselves, •How can we 
make NKU the finest unjversity possible?"' 

Jorns said reaction and review by the 
community on Dec. I is important for 
finalization. December 15 will be the final 
day the committee will accept responses; 
from Jan . 1 - Feb. 15, the revised draft will 

The ALpha Tau Omega fraternity and Delta 
Zeta soroity sponsored a food drive this past week 
to help benefit needy famili e& durins the 
Thank.agiving holiday. The organizations raiaed 
nearly tt ,OOO in canned goods and other 

This Week 

run through administrative ond coUcgial 
channels for review nnd the committee will 
meet with the Facu lty Senate and Stuff Con
gress. On Feb. 22. the plan wil1 be submit 
ted to President Boothe. 

After adoption, the fina1 phase of the plan 
is to link resource allocations to specific 
strategic rccommendntions. This gives a 
direction for the implementation of the 
1989-90 budget. 

"There are many things we want to see 
hiiJ)pen in thi.s plan," Joms said ... When ap
plying the plan you have to make certain that 
you can offer the best possible education and 
serve the community the best way possible 
with the resources that are available." 

It is this kind of commitment that helps 
the 12-member planning committee design 
the draft. Jorns said the comminee wants 
many things to happen with the plan but the 
two most important ideas they want im
plemented are: 
• They want students to become "completely 
successful human beings." This will be done 
by reinforcing liberal arts and sciences tha t 
help students prepare fo r decision making 
a nd human relations. 
• After the first objective is achieved . 
technology must be taught and students must 
become comfortable with technology that will 

Kevin Rowland/Nordtemer 

grocerie1. AU coUected donatiom are to be gi~·en 
to the Brighton Center located in Newport, Ky. 
Both organizations would like to thank everyone 
involved in the food drive, with a special thanks 
to Epworth United Methodist Chureh. 

1M American Heart A.uoclation aM dw: Ken· 
tucky Heart Auociatton ha~e rdeued informa
t.ioo about keepins y~rutf h.ulthy in apo 
prw.chin« ~ntha. See pace 3 of Newt. 

be inereM(' us they proceed into future 
e mployment . 

The document begins with an .. executive 
s ummary" that presents NKU's philosophy 
of strategic planning and states .. Northern 
Kentucky University seeks to be 11 pro
gress ive and com prehensive metropolitan 
university of regional prominence.'' This can 
be achieved by reinforcing ongoing prioritie 
and also new initiatives of qua]jty. access and 
contribu tion. 
• Quality: The university commits to quali
ty programs of study designed to meet the 
complex and expanding needs of the citizens 
in the service region. 
• Accee•: The university commits to 
broader access and greater achievement for 
the curre nt and futu re stude nts in the ser
vice region, keeping in mind the new pro
gram initiatives must be consistent with the 
goal of being a comprehensive and pro
gressive metropolitinn institution. 
• Contribution: The university commil8 to 
the development of its service region by pro
ducing weU·tlrepared graduates, exerting a 
greate r leadership role, and serving as a 
sociaJ, inteUectual and cultural resource. 

The Institutional Strategic Plan is divid-

see STRATEGIC page 3 

Reducing hunger 
is a major priority 
of United States 
BY DEBBIE SC HWIERJOHANN 
EDITOII 

In a world of advanced technology and 
all the latest resources, it 's hard to believe 
that millions of people each year d ie from 
malnutrition and starvation . 

But that's just it. Technology. That is 
what is killing these people. Our technology . 

It i.s time to challenge the new administra
tion to make specific plans toward address
ing the cause& of hunger, said Kraig Klaudt, 
Media Director for Bread for the World . 

Bread for the World is a nationwide 
movement rooted in Christian faith and 
opened to all concerned citizens who seek 
justice for hungry people by lobbying the na
tions' decision-makers. 

Between now and the January 20th in
uuguration, the new Bush administration will 

see HUNGER page ~ 
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(QS 
in our 

generation. 
Is Northern Ky. 
concerned 
about AIDS? 
BY TROY MAY 
STAFF WRITER 

Northm: Kentucky ronb third in the 
state with number of AIDS CM<O behiad 
Louisville ond f..exinaton reopoeliydy. 

Aa of October 1988, 20 AIDS .
have been diapoeed in NOI'Ibem Keonocky, 
81 in Louiaville, and 43 in J..exincton. ..,. 
oordinc to the Kentucky ~ of 
Public Health lKDPH). 

•"'fhere are aevtral mo~ AIDS CMee in 
the ._,.,, that have been cliapooed out of 
otate, 10 the actual number is mucb ~UP«," 
said Debbie Joneo from the NOI'Ibem Kea
tucky ~Health DeportmeoL ~ 
to slate reports, 30 percent of ..U c-ee in 
Kenwcky are between the - of 20 and 
29. The hiah"" per«mase (42) is ._ 
"'I .. 30.39. Kemucky's total AIDS.,_ ia 
194 with 120 (62 percent) already ~ ... 
ed, · according to KDPH reports. 

Ms. Jones oaid, "The general pubtie oJ 
Northern Kentucky do not seem to be con-. 
cemed with AIDS. they folill feel AIDS ie 
Cod's punishment to those that deserve it." 
If this is true then why il the lowest rate oC 
infection amons les.biana? 

Norleen K. Pomera.nta, Student Devdop
ment Assistant Administrator, has compos.· 
ed a policy on HJV (human immonode6eien
cy virus) infection for Northern's atudenu 
and employees. "Our main objective with 
this J)<)lic)' is to edueat~ the univeraity oom· 
munity to reduce AIDS in£eetion and moet 
of aU fear," said PomerantJ. 

The policy at.a.tea, .. There is eonseq·uenl· 
ly a pr ... ing need (o, Northern Kenwcky 
UMenlity to implement programs which in· 
crease aware.neas and provide edueuion to 
prevent further apread of the d~ue." 

"This polley WU establiah..J to help ad· 
mlnilttatort make future decisions concer
ninfl inftcted people who attend OJ" work at 
NKU," PoiM11lnla said. 

NlC.U's polley eovera the areu of AIDS 
education, campw; 00f111ftitlee oo AIDS. han
d~eond~~·d~~M.~end~ 

oee AIDS pace 3 
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More people are 'alert' of sexual abuse, professor says 
IIY IIOLLY JO KOONS 
'TAFF WIUTEH 

" Wht•n St'X Utd abUM' is I'XfX'el! •d , it 
nt•t•d :o. to he rq)Orct•d to c· itht·r tlw Cahi rwl 
of !I uman Ut·sourccs or tlw local po lice ," 
~tatrt l JUTw IJ,·Vorr, a dinicul psyc:hulogis l. 

(),•Von•, who has IH •c· n a fam ily and child 
t'o um.dor fo r Com prdwnsivt· Can• for fivt · 
)'t 'ars. ~aic.l s lw o nly t•nt·ountt•rcd two or tlm :f' 
t·ust·s dcu ling with st•xuall y abust·d c hildren 
at tlu• h.._·ginning of he r can·t·r. " Now," sht· 
!'-aid . ' ' 75 to 80 pt·rct· nt of my c·as.·s df'nl 
wi th l'!t'X ual ahu:o.t· ." 

Dt•Von· hq ;an her leeton· hy informing 
lu-r audit •m•t• of tht· sta tistics on St'Xual 
a bu.M' . Dt·Vure said that onr o ut o f every 
four ft'ma lt'l-> have· IH•t•n abused ami one out 

uf tc·n c·hildn·n have been involvc·tl in a n in
n '!»IUOUS n·lalionshiJl . 

Wlwn as h •d abou t the sta rtling drgn·c· 
uf llwst• statis tics. Dt:Von · commt·nh'c l. 
.. Mon· pt·oplt• an• l>t •corning a lert to l lu• pro
hlt•m ;mel action is hc ing taken. hut we still 
havt' no way of knowing how many countles.'i 
c·ast•s go unreported or untold ." 

Dc•Vore atldc•d that if somcorw n ·ports a 
M l ~ llt'c· t t·d t·ast· to tht• Cabinet of Human 
Bc•soun· t·~ or tht· police, an investigat ion is 

matlt•, bu1 somet imes the case is dropped 
on u lt 'Chnicnlity lx:causc of an inappropriate 
mnnner of <1ues1ioning. llowever, stated 
DeVore, sometimes this is not the euse nnd 
it is these times that one feels his/her job hutl 
tlurw some• good. 

Orlt: case DeVore related to her audiencr 
was of five-year-old girl who had been fo re
t•d to he part of her mothe r's and her 
mother's boyfriend's prostitution ring. ' 'The 
little· gi rl was five, she looked th ree and actctl 
fiflccn." sui<l DeVore. " the little gi rl was very 
angry. tldiant and resisted authorit y." 
Dt!Von: explained that this is often the case 
l)f:ca usc the child wants control because in 
the past they have had no control. 

DeVore added that she allowed the little 
gi rl to have control within certain perimeters. 
" This is necessary to form a bond of trusl 
ami love." DeVore sa id. 

Om· thing that DeVore said was prevalent 
was the tlevclopmcnl of the child is arrested 
at the llOint the sexual abuse hegins . •• o 
often the child wants to go back and pick 
up wlmt he/she has missed," said DeVore. 
In the case of the sexual abuse of this fivc
yf'ar-old . the abuse began at age two. 
IJcVorc statc<l that the liule girl wanted to 
once again regress to the age of two and pick 

Protect yourself from weather 
BY KELLY ROLFES 
NEWS EIJITOH 

The American Heart Association slated 
in a recent report "you r health could be at 
stake if you don' t take some precau tions to 
guard against the ravages of old man 
wintt· r." 

Common sense. added the report . tells 
U !'> to bundle up when it 's blustery outside, 
which nwans dressing form tht· feel up , in
r luding yo ur ht_·ad. A hat or scarf wiiJ help 
pn·vt.• nt ht•atlo~ from your body. 1ost heal. 
addt_·d the rt•port . is lost th rough tlw top of 
your lwad. Prott'<'t your t•ars and hands, too, 

since they are particularly susceptible to 
froslbite. 

The report recommended Lightweight , 
wel). insulated active wear which is comfor
table for outside aclivities. You still have to 
layer your clothing to provide "pockets" of 
warm air u.s we ll , added the report . 

Also, stay informed of weather forecasts 
and I ravel reports . Exposures to icy winds. 
snow, freezing rain and cold tempe ratures 
steal your body's heal. The wind is especia11y 
dangerous because it strips away the warm 
layer of air around your body. One should 
dress according to the wi nd chlll factor and 

sec WINTER page 9 

The Northerner Staff 
A~sociale Editor Darrin Ke rby 
Advertising Manager Sandy Rudiei ll 
Business Manager Mike Wright 
Co-News Editor Susan Jeffries 
Co-News Editor Kelly Rolfes 
Features Editor Sheila Vi lvens 

Sports 1-"'.ditor 
Photo Editor 
Art Director 
Cartoonist 
l)'pesetler 
Distribution 

Jay Lidington 
Zane Mohr meyer 
Anne Bruelheide 
David Cowles 
Cindy Reed 
Rusty Willis 
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up lhf' th ree years she had lost. " F'or several 
1wssions, the little girl wanted to be rocked. 
fed und be pul to bed like any other two
ycar·old. '' 

'' Happily enough.'' added DeVore. ''this 
cusc ended wi th a 35 year prison sentence 
for both the mother and her boyfriend ."' 

When as ked about the emotional scars 
of the child in late r life, DeVore explained 
that there arc nitical issues in u case of 
abuse: the age of the child . the type of abuse. 
the duration of the abuse and how quickly 
tn·atmcnt is sought afte r the abuse. During 
puberty. tluring a significant rclationshit). 
marriage or pregnancy are when problems 
sceme<l to resurface most. but 80 percent 
of abused children become abuse rs 
themselves. The earlier I he intervention takes 
l>lucc. the easier it is to break the cycle. atld
cd DeVore. 

When asked abou t the percentage of 
children who accuse someone who is inno
cent. DeVore said that this was not aU I hat 
common because the child who is abused 
wiJl often not admit to it. " Accusing someone 
just to get attention is more like ly to happen 
in adolescence and by talking to a child . one 
can most of the time dete rmine who is lying 
and who is no!," declared De Vore. 

Bes ides the d 1ild , stated DeVore, the re 
can be damage to the family unit when sex
ual abuse is confirmed . The famil y has to 
den! wilh a lot of pain and is usually torn 
apart if the sexuaJ abuse has occurred within 
I he home and a sad factor is that the child 
ft•els punished when hchshc is removed from 
the home even though it is often for the ir own 
safe ty. It is especially damaging for a boy 
who may think he is homosexual. This brings 
about a lot of guih and anger in the child , 
De Yore said . 

As DeVore brought her lec1 ure 10 a close, 
she listed the foUowing warning signs to look 
for in the case of suspected child abuse: 
• any change in behavior 
• not sleeping well 
• nightmares 
• falling grndes 
• changes in eating habits 
• wi thdrawing 
• tlcfianec 
• sexual act ing out 
• taking an excess ive amount of showe rs 
• beco ming uncornforlablc around aduhs 

DeVore recommended two books which 
discuss scxuul abuse: 

Betrayal of lmwcence by Or. Susan For
ward and Craig Buck a nd By Silence 
Betrayed by John Crcwdson. 

'Heart-healthiness' . 
BY KELLY ROLFES 
NEWS EDITOR 

To many Ameri.ca.ns. the holiday &-eason 
meaM farully fe .. ts and cd ebrating with 
good friends . BUt overindulgence at 
Thonktigiving. Hanukkah and Christmas 
often leads to a New Year's resolution to lose 
weight, according to a recent report &om the 
Kentucky Heart Assoeiation. 

This yea r, resolve to maintain a healthy 
lifestyle and still enjoy the festivitlc$. 

for edmpte. added the report, the trad i· 
tional centerpiece of mo!il holida)' tables is 
a plump roasted tu rkey ·- an exceUent low
caloric, low·fal main course. There are only 
163 enloriea in a thrccvo unce serving of 
white mt"al without the skin. stated tht 
report . Sui UAf' good judgement • ·hen buy
in~ thto hlrtl. Som(' ~·If-basting lurkeyl\ are 
injected .... ith oil l• igh in suturated fat and 
sodium . Choost• a pb.in , frozt-n turkt-) in· 
stead or check t1te lttbtols for a st-lf-bm.ting 
br.lnd that uses unsaturated vegt'lable oib. 

Turkey is not the only admtsa.iblc entr~. 
e~plained the report . For th()se who prefer 
something a lillie more different. Comish 
heruo mighl lu:> tht' answer. 

Al:te~ . addet l th~ report , "'ild duck und 
phf"a.sant are a(.'Cf'ptahly lean. lltl are par~ 
tridgE-. quail and oth~r smaU birds. \'con. ion 
is vrl')' lean. and rabbjt, which tastt>b 

somewhat like chicken, contains only a frac· 
tjon of the fat chicken has. AvQid 
commerciuUy·raised game animals, becuase 
they hu~e a higher fat eontent than their 
cousins from forest and field . The American 
Heart Alisodation Cookbook has severaltas· 
ty game rec:i.pes. 

Also. explained the report, do not ofl'set 
the heal1·ht-althjness of the main course bY 
going overbo.1l'd on the trimming. Make a 
low-fal grav)'. and refuse that extra helplng 
of dressing. Vegetables are practicaUy fat· 
free and low in elaories, so do not be sh)' 
uhout U!Sking for seconds on the$e items. But, 
added the report, do not add buller and 
<-ream to the vegetables becuase they add 
unncC'c~"ary fat uml cholesteroL Flavor " 'ith 
garlic. onion. 1.-rnon juice. herbs or sp~ea 
instend. 

The report addt-d some good news •• 
dt>lisert does not have to be skippt>d . 
Substituting C\'nporatcd skim milk for 
t>vaporau•d milk, using two egg whites in· 
&IE'ad of unto whole egg {two egg white& plus 
one table~JN)(III of vegetable oil eguali one 
whol• egg). and choosing low-Cat toppings 
O\'er whipped en-am can makt> pies und 
rookJt>s lower in caJories whik- retuining their 
t~U mpt uou. flavor. 

When major holiday mea.ls are under 
t'ontrol, r.ttl1ed the rer)Qrt, t.fle temptation to 

... IIEALTH page 9 
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STRATEGIC from page 1 

ed into the Planning Overview, the Plann
ing Context. Strategic Recommendation! and 
Future Planning Activities. Each div~ion has 
its role in designing the entire plan. Under 
the Planning Context, the use of institutional 
strengths and wealrnesseM is mentioned. The 
document reads: " It is to achieve its goal, 
these are the needs which NKU must ad
dreM and the strengths upon which it must 
build." 

Jorns said reviewing, analyzing and 
assessing strengths and weaknessess l8 im
portant if NKU ls to prosper. 

Among strengths named are: location, 

HUNGER from page 1 

set priorities which will take our nation into 
the next decade, he said. " Decisive action 
to red uce hunger in our world must be one 
of these priorities ." 

Early in 1988. the United Nations World 
Food Council reported that the outlook on 
world hunger for the year was " not an op
timistic one." During 1988, the number of 
hungry people inc reased by an estimated 8 
to 10 million, continuing a world trend dur· 
ing the 1980's. The number of hungry peo· 
pie world-wide is estimated at 750 million. 

Every year. IS million infants and smaU 
children die unnecessary deaths, tha t is more 
than 40,000 a day. 

Current estimates of the World Bank are 
700 million people in the world ·- more than 
the entire population of the western 
hemisphere -- do not get enough food for an 
act ive and healthy life . 

One person in five in developi.ng coun
tries is undernourished; one in five in ma
jor industrialized countries is overweight or 
obese. 

Despite the massive numbers of people 
who do not enjoy the basic human right to 
a diet adeq uate fo r survival , the world food 
supply is not in overaU deficit. The problem 
of malnutrition today is not an insufficiency 
of food in the world but inadequate and in· 
equitable distribution . 

The major problem with world hunger is 
political economics ... People believe hunger 
and starvation is caused by overpopulation 
and scarc ity offood." said Rev. John Cahill 
of the Newman Center. " This is not true . 
There is enough food in the world to feed 
each individual 3,000 calories a day. The 
power is in the hands of too few people. It 's 

Corrections 
Tickets for ' ' Breakfast with Santa" must 

be purchased in advance instead of at the 
door as reported last week in The Northemer 
''Get ready for holiday fun! '' article . Tickets 
are $3.50 and can be purchased in the Stu· 
dent Activities Office in UC 224. 

Last week 1M Northemer reported in the 
article .. Aids: Could it happen to me?" that 
by August I 988, a total of 72,024 AIDS 
cases had been reported in thf' U.S .. with 
31 1.400 <'USf'S having resulted in death as 
of March 1988. The actual cases resuhine 
in death were 3 1,400. 

the diversity of studentt, a low--cost tuition 
plan in relation to other schools, a caring, 
qualified staff and a genuine concern for 
students. Among weaknesses named: the 
need for more competitive staff and faculty 
salaries, limited space, inadequate library 
fac ilities and institutional equipme nt 
replacement . 

Jorns said imput from the community i& 
important on Dec. 1., because the plan is 
still a draft and can be changed, added to, 
etc. He urges anyone who would like to learn 
more about the plan to attend the hearing. 

in the hands of political people. which makes 
it a polit ical problem. 

"The military budget must be examin· 
ed . Does it provide for our national securi· 
ty? Could we use the money to enable peo-
ple in our nation and in other nations to feed 
themselves?" 

The World Bank estimates that the ex
ternal de bt of all developing countries was 
$1,190 biUion at the end of 1987, up from 
$1 , 120 billion in 1986. This debt burden 
could reach 81 ,245 billion in 1988.89. 
African debt grew by 43.3 percent in three 
years and stood at $2 I 8.1 billion in 1987. 

De bt remains the largest new con
tributing factor to hunger in the debtor 
developing countries where weU over 800 
miUion people live in poverty and misery. 

As the debt crisis has deple ted foreign 
exchange and as export prices and earnings 
have declined. Third World economies have 
been crippled for lack of essential imports 
such as fertilizer and spare parts. Although 
poor people had no say in the creation of 
the debt , the crisis has had serious conse
quences for them. These include a drastic 
decline in essential government services such 
as public health and education, drained in· 
vestment incentives. restricted food imports, 
and reduced standards of living. as evidenc· 
ed by sharp increases in malnutrition and 
infant mortality. 

" The Third World debt is in constant 
conflict," said Cahill. ''They stay in de bt 
because of the money it takes to import the 
technology and export the food. 

"We need a systematic change," he said. 
" Hunger won't be solved until we recognize 
it as a political problem." 

Thanksgiving Buffet 
All you can eat $3.95 

Tuesday, Nov. 22 from 11 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. in Cafe A, B, and C in the 
University Center. The menu will 
consist of turkey and dressing, slic
ed ham with glaze, tossed salad, 
mashed potatoes with gravy, can· 
died yams, buttered corn, sweet 
peas, fresh cranberry relish, rolls 
with butter, pumpkin and 
mincemeat pie, ice cream, coffee 
and tea. 

November 2~. IYKK. I ht' ~orthcrncr, News 3 

AIDS from page l 

acce&8 to facilities, resident housing. haraMe-
ment and confidentiality plus seven othe r 
issues. 

The issue of confidentiality for those in· 
fected with AIDS raised concern among 
three student government (SG) represen
tatives in the November 14, SG meeting. 
Even though confidentiality of th08C infected 
is protected by federa1law unde r the F'ami· 
ly Education Rights and Privacy Act of 
1974, two student reps. claimed th is law 
should not apply to students or employee8 
at NKU. 

" I cannot support th is policy because of 
the anonymity," said Roger Adams, of Stu · 
dent Government. Susan Nuxoll agreed with 
Adams about the anonymity issue. Ne ithe r 
representatives explained his or her opposi
tion other than that other students should be 
informed . John Rossi, after an initial agree
me nt with Mr. Adams, abstained from voting 
because his understanding of HIV po~cy was 
minimal he said . Weeks prior to this meeting 
the proposed poHcy was explained during a 
meeting by Pomerantz and a copy was given 
to s tudent gove rnment for rev iew. 

Not aU stude nt reps. were opposed. Jeff 
Schwoeppe said, ''I feel that H IV infected 
people have rights and needs." SG passed 
its resolution of approval for the AIDS f>Olicy 
with 13 in favo r, four abstentions. and two 
opposed to the HIV poUcy. 

Pomerantz said there has not been any 
negative response toward the AIDS policy 
from any NKU group except for those few 

student gove rnment representatives. 
" AIDS hM two epidemics, AID itAelf 

and fear of AIDS which is spreading more 
rapidly than the di.scas«:. However, the most 
effective way to combat both issue!! i 
through education ," Pomerantz said. 

The Northern Kentucky District Health 
Department hus AIDS testing on campus 
located at H ealth Services in the University 
Center. 

"We draw blood for AIDS testing free 
fo charge-all tests are done anonomou.sly and 
no name is requested even if tests are 
positive," said Jones. 

The blood sample is tested in Frankfort 
lind results are available within a week to I 0 
days. NKU"s Health Services a re sensitive 
to AIDS issues and encourage those with 
questions of concern to vie it the Health Ser
vices office. 

In order to get an A I OS blood test through 
the Northe rn Kentucky District Heulth 
Department just call 58 1-3886 fo r an 
appointment. 

"The community concern and prevention 
is the whole purpose of public health-it is not 
my job to judge those with A IDS. It is a sex
ual behavior that needs to be changed. not 
a person's sexual pre ference." 

College s tude nts a re hard to reach . she 
said . we have tried before with no success. 
Because of the homosexual stigma re lated 
to AIDS. J ones says. "Students are ern
harassed to even learn about AIDS. They St.'C 

it as the other person 's disease." 

En ter the Zenith Data S)'Stcm s 

MASTERS of 
INNOVATION 

COMPETITION 
Win a $5,000* Zenith Computer S)•stem. 

"~·ft'.-an:lur'Kii" t'"'"~"""'' """'" ;w;"' 
lf )••u 'w· ;kwl.•pnl '" u .. .-.t.,,fl,.-;nt•• ..- h.utl,..u· .. - +1••+ it;, -,~~~~~·ui!W .. uh 
7A'mthlht;~S~rmst~<vhwlll liiCn';tll\f'lya.kllt'»:ljllobi('III<OflitSk 
tif'Miufvuo\).""t'W".Uilk•IM·.orlnll ll \Uti. 

v'"' ....... \will :r S.''i.fUI'" 7t"ruth n.-u.IS)'\Itm•nllllf"ll t'!"51'\lnn ,, .. 

~~~~~:~~~:~~:;~I~~~~::,·:·;.;;~~:~~~:;·;: .. ~~~::::~~ .. , COIIlljN~ gl\~11 Ill .. ,Jt,..-~iil: 
t'ow M~ lnfunnaOOn And Offkial Rulf'll. C.ll t-800-!iSJ-0301. 

Com~tition End! Mat\'h I, 1989. Void Whl're l'ffihibited. 

'7)'/lfnN 1 data _,...-- systems 
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/•:dllonals ar~ wnltm by the ('AJ-tditors. Maru'I:."'W Editor, or AnoeU1U 
F.dttorofthu f.ntblicalwn. Opinions m thi~ sn:l1011 do not nl!uuarily 
rtjl«.t th~ vinlJs of the AdviJor, wrilns or .tUifJ of The Northerner. 
J.~ltto r-itll rtplits and k tl.er.\ It> tht tdtlor llrf Wt'llomt find t-tlcouraged. 

Stop the indecency 
A long time ago the parks were filled with green trees and preH} 

flowers. The ai r was filled with laughte r as children swang on swi ngs 
ami racc<l around playing tag with their friends. Lovers strolled hand· 
in-hand, others chose to picnic and lounge in the bright sunshine. 

That was a long time ago. so it seems. 
ln!:> tcad of children playing in our parks. we have drug dealers 

draling. lnsteud of coup les enjoyi ng thr outdoors, we have homosex
uals doing tlw clirty deed ou tdoors for everyone and the ir mothe r to 
vit'w. 

If you do not believe th is actuaiJy occurs, or you have never bc licv
l'd thi .!> kind of activi ty was progressing in a l>uh lic pluc(•, yo u rece iv
l' d u rud l' awakening last week. On Friday, Nov. 18, a special Cin
l·innuti police task forcf' madt· 9 1 arrests in four days for illt'~al 
hornu"<'Xtml and drug activitif's in city parks. Fiftt~c n of the 91 a1 
n•st.!> wt'r<' for alcohol and dru~s; the r<'rnaining M' re for homosexual! 
:-.olicitation and relat<'d vio lations. So 84 wNc contributed to ttds that 
not on!) v1obte some pt.·oplt· 's monds. but the law as wdl. 

No orw i .. niticizing homoM·xu<Lility, bt•sidf's what sorm• gay rights 
advot.·atl.>s an• sayin~ . If that 's the way tlwy choose to live , fine -
butt lmttype of Lifestyle bdongs in tlw home, in private. Police should 
con timw to put an end to this publit· indecency. 

Ld 's dis<·uss what violations led to arrests. Were offenders ki~
ing, cufldling. or just parking? None of the above. If it was that si rn 
J>Ic. a ~pccial Cincin nati police task force would not have been necd
,·d. In broad dayfjght - in restrooms, in cars, on hiking trails , and 
in parking lots, homosexuals were fulfilling the ir fantas ies. Many are 
blind and th ink th is issue is a big joke. The police are not exaggerating. 
To disl'OV<' r this. just ta lk to one of them on ass ignment. You would 
nut lw li t~vt• what they have to say. One office r, had to e nter into the 
<·nr. break it up, and the two offende rs ke pt going after the ir in ten
tions. 

Bt' ltl'r yet, go talk to an innocent bystande r who has witnessed 
an accoun t of what the police have seen. One yo ung girl was walking 
through Mt. Airy F'orest. on Colerain Ave. in Cinc innati, when she 
snw a car pa rked on the side of a trail. She viewed two men and saw 
ont• man 's sexual organs . She claimed they saw her, but it did not 
even phase them. Then she ran . The fact he re is not the sex of the 
individuals , it's the act. She sa id it would have been just as offensive 
to see a rnun nuked with a gi rl and see ing the action she saw. 
Viewing this activi ty could scar a child for life. Sure, children may 
stum ble upon scenes similiar to that on television, but th is is real life 
and tht• results are a lot more shocking. 

Lt. Tom Streicher sa id he could not believe the amount of 
homosexual acts occuring in public view. Thank God the police are 
doing sonlt"thing to combat the problem. We don't want drugs and 
alcohol in our parks. We haven't tolerated heterosexual couples engag
ing in sex in broad daylight in our parks so why should we stand 
for horno&t•xual COUJ>Ies engaging in the net either. 

In no wuy &hould anyo nt- discriminatt• another for their choice 
of life.!>tyle . But the problems wiiJ never t•nd unless we respect t>nc h 
otllf•n. (•hoict•, Heterosexual couples, for the- most part, do not makr 
fun of hornosf'xuals and acct'J>t their lifestyll·s. llomosexuals should 
huH~ rrept•ct fur tlw public and lwt-p thf'ir Sf"Xlut.l actions at home. 
't 1111 nun lw C'oMin~ c·ertuin JlOiit'f" offi<'f"ni tlwir imf"!o.ti((atiu• job!i, 
hut t'H' n thf'' mil(ht fed h(•lt<'r in tht• f•ncl rf'.,uh. 

-----Northern Kentuck y Unive rsit y--

Build a 'Collaborate Community' 
Where are the flowers, rainbows and music? 

In a wo rld that did not understand infant mortality 
Right now the key to managing the repe rcussions of or abortion as a part of the natural selection ..... and which 

cultural revolution is mutually disarming. weiJ studied, has always carried Manifest Destiny as the Divine Right 
unantagonistic. convt"rsation. 

Michael Wilbers 
If the Avant Garde keep thei r guart.l up, people will 

think they arc expecting to get punched. 

" All the Old Guard wants is a train load of respect 
for having done the best job the y could have unde r dif
ficult circumstances, and all the New Guard wants is 
respect in spite of the ir not knowing their heads from hole 
in the ground." 

No one wanted to admit that the sixties had happen
ed . We were at the hiatus of Post War affiuence, and 
our tastes were jaded . But the whole truth of the whole 

system was c rooked. How could (t hen future) leaders 
.. tune in-tunc on and drop out?" But it would take more 
than a shee r recognition to bring the challanges of cultural 

revolution into the IOik.lore ....... the conversation ... ... What 
was the pantheism we were so suspicious of? ....... Was 
it devil worship '? 

of Whites, it would tuke more than war, pestilence, 
famine, natural disru.ter and tt·chnolog) -induced Global 
dirnatit.· change to bring tlw m ~ · r- populution 'i) ndrome 
ir\lo OH'rpopula tion. 

A kind or re ligious oppression was wrought on the 
evolving in tellectuals. Their return to totemic celebration 
was scowled upon by the icons of the Cult of Death . in 
the decades following the si.x ties. Pantheism was repress-

ed. bohemian moveme nts moved away from beatitude, 
and balanced work/pleasure e thics and aesthetics; and 
were reduced to nihilis m (at times) and the big selJ.out. 

Perhaps because of what Bob Dylan said in AIJ ALong 
the Watch Tower ...... "These business men they a-drink 
my whine." 

What the beats wanted was peace and pleasure; aU 
the hippies wanted to do was accept the essential worth 
of all the re ligions. the unity of races, and the equality 
of sexes. 

The lovers of the planet were branded mutineers. The 
Flower Chi1<1ren .......... " Where have all the flowers 
gone?" ..... The Rain bow Warriors? ......... The Convicts of 
Conviction? ........ Where have they gone? 

Lets build collaborative Community. Lets be midwives 
and grandfathe rs of th t> Post Industrial Tribe! ... ... . 

Hemernbe r these words ...... .. 
' ' It Takes Love Over Go ld" ..... .. . Mark Knophler 
" Tht'M' are the times .... Cuz they will not last 

forf.>\t<r ...... " Thomru. Paim· and Billy Joel 

) ou Conw Too ............ Wf>l(•o nw Horne! 

I 
I r 
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Readers' Views The Comp 
Column 

Reader praises recycling efforts 
Student Government deserves credit in program 

To the editors: 

After rending in The NortMrner about a 
se ries o f NKU Student Gove rnm ent 
"nchicvc rnents" during spring 1988 that 
ranged from banning the sale of condoms 
in the dormitories to endorsing the ill·choscn 
remarks of a University of Ke ntucky bonnl 
member. I was not too optimistic about 
things emerging from studen~ governme nt 
this yea r. I was, however, proven wrong. 

Without fanfare or hoopla , an aluminum 
can recycling program recently sufnced 

throughout cami)U S. Recycling i a pro
gressive act that makes sense no matte r what 
aspect of the issue is examined. I praise the 
effort and urge stude nts to usc the recycl
ing bins for uluminum cans rather than tru.~h. 

The subject of trush brings this lette r to 
anothe r focus. Northern students seem to 
feel that the parking lot is an acceptable 
place to rid their cars of garbage. Now, I do 
realize that the automobile , especially among 
NKU students, is a sacred object that must 
be pampered. However, dum ping trush from 
a car onto the asphalt simply trans fers the 

problem somewhere else or to someone else. 
In this case it is the grounds maintenance 

pcn~onncl who must spend thei r time clean· 
ing up after compulsive students rather than 
maintaining the shmbs and lrct."'S on campus. 
By all means, keep you r cars clean if that 
is whut gives meaning to your life, but recy· 
cle the recyclables and put the trash where 
it be longs. 

Sincerely , 
Jim Luken 

Biological Science 

Professor feels 'liberal' is misused 
To the editors: 

In last week's editorial ••we need 
respect," you complained that "l.ibcra1, non· 
conservative campuses'' try to educate 
slUdents abou t AIDS in silly. s tupid ways: 
the University of Wisconsin a t Madison, you 
pointed ou t , .. dressed a ca rni)US 
adirninstrator as a six-foot condom and sent 
her to slroU up and down a street where there 
was exte nsi\·e s tudent traffic." I agree. That 
was a s iUy and stupid tactic. However. I 
don't sec anything ••libcrul" abou t the tactic. 

I am disturbed by your use of the word 

" liberaL" What the University of Wiscon· 
sin did was stupid , not " liberal.' ' Libcrols 
some times do stupid things, all people do. 
But libe rals don 't do stupid things because 
they are liberal, even though that's what 
George Bush told America. 

On the traditional political spect rum . 
there are four labels: reactionary, conser· 
votive, l.iberal, radical. 

A reactionary is u person who <lcsircs 
great change .. a return to the practices and 
be liefs of some past time. 

A conversative is a person who doesn't 
wunt much change -- change is generally 

bad, not good. The present is just fine, thank 
you. 

A libe ral is a person who sees change 
as u method for improveme nt -- change is 
gcne ra iJy good, not bad. 

A radical is a person who desires great 
change -- a future that is diffe rent from and 
superior to both the past and the present. 

When it comes to the word " liberal," I 
am a reactionary-. I want it to mean what 
it meant before George Bush. and your 
editorial. butchered it . 

Paul Ellis 

'Physical resistance' does not guarantee success for PLO 
BY ROBERT MORRIS 
STAFF WlliTER 

Despite the rece nt announcemen ts of 
political co m1)romise by the Palestine Na· 
tional Council. the jubilation expressed by 
Palestinians and the American media may 
be premature. 

Analysis 
The apparent moderate stance taken by 

the PNC, the parliament·in·exile of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization, is one of 
the few options available to the PLO and its 
goal of a Palestinian state. One of those op· 
tions, the Palestinian upris ing in the OC· 

cupied West Bank and Gaza Strip, has 
resu lted in even less autonomy than when 
the revolt began 11 months ago. 

But moving from phys ical resistance to 
diplomatic in itiatives does not guarantee suc· 
cess for PLO chairman Vasser Arafat. The 
c reation of a Pa1estinian state faces many 
obstacles, not the least of which is the ques· 
lion of sincerity of Arafat's transition to 
mode ration . 

Auempting to lu re the United tates in· 
to mediating the Arab.Jsraeli conflict, the 
PLO declared that it will accept U. . Securi· 
ty Council Resolution 242 -- which implies 
recognition of Israel. This would appear a t 
first glance to be a significant conce88ion, 

since the charter of the PLO has openly call
ed for the elimination of Is rae l since the 
document was created in 1964. However, 
Arafat has not overtly acknowledged Israel's 
right to ex ist. 

The second part of the U.S.Iure was the 
renouncement of terroris m. But Arafat fail· 
cd to win conve rts by aUowing an exception 
for terrorist acts in the Israeli occupied ter· 
ritories. Arafat's target audience, the Reagan 
and incoming Bush administration, have 
greeted the PLO declarations with much cau
tion due to these two ambiguities. 

The PLO has another hurdle to overcome 
in that last week's Algiers meeting was too 
late to influence the recent Israeli e lections 
and too early to accomodate the trans ition 
of the U.S. presidents. President Reagan has 
said that he will not move on the new posi· 
lions and George Bush will not be conside r
ing any action until after the first of the year. 
By then, wh ile not forgotten, the momentum 
of the declarations will likely be reduced. 

Although the announcement by the PLO 
was strictly unilateral , the formation of a 
Palestinian state will ultimately have to be 
negotiated with the Israeli government, 
e&I)Ccially if the capita] is to be Jerusalem, 
as Y asser Arafat c laims. Here again, Arafat's 
timing is being questioned. 

Public debate in Israel has shifted from 
the Pal stinian uprisings, to conern for the 
new political power of the orthodox right 

wing, now that the four religious parties have 
joined the conservative Likud Bloc in a couJj. 

tion government. The new intiativc by the 
PLO coincides with the formation of an 
lsrueli government that will have little tole ra· 
tion for efforts to increase Palestinian 
se lf-dete rmination. 

The campaign platfonn of the Likud Bloc 
included the "four no's"; no negotiations 
with the PLO, no independent Palestinian 
state in the occupied territories, no return 
to the l)re·l96 7 borde rs, and no redivlsion 
of Je rusalem. Many Israelis view this latest 
strategy by the PLO to be " too little, too 
late" since the Arab community rejected 
U.N. Resolution 242 when it passed in 
1947. 

It is possible that Y asser Arafat could 
gain support in international opinion that 
would sta rt a U .S.·negotiated peace settle
ment. There are currently over I 00 nations, 
mostly Third World countries, that recognlze 
the PLO. Currently, over forty nations have 
recognized the declaration of Pa1estinian 
statehood. However, the movement will need 
to gain patrons among major Western powers 
if it hopes for s uccess. 

Based on State Department reaction last 
week. it appears that Arafat will have to clo8e 
the loOpholes in the declarations before he 
can expect any auhstantial involvement by 
the United States in Middle East peace 
brokering. 

1•we dietovtred a new meuurement unk. 
By oD ri&hts thio ahould ''" me up for the 
bolanoe of my career - full pn.r....,rehip. 
perha~M an endowed chair, cenainly a 
coterie or fawnina srad""'• IIUdents. For on 
ocademi<. thio oou.ld be r<>u«h)y akin to win· 
•ina ""' lottery. So why do I feeloo deRated? 

•lleca...., I wonted to be an eponym. 
tb.l'o why. v ... in the uhilhale IICI of 
ocodemio hubris, I wanted to name thio 
-•• ""nain I could be ouitably 
BIOdeol, .,...,....,, _, ........,mint! durina 
..,, lhe problem lies in my.....,. iloelf. F'lfllt. 
"Biihop" ioo't dioli...Uve •oouch; il has no 
-.lia power. Se<oad, aay ••bioitop" and 
rdipm. FinoDy, !here's limply a much more 
llpJ>rOpriale lo.bd. one that OO"""Y' lm· 
mediate meaoins- impiiCI by ....,.iation. 
The hu..:bad.y. 

You-. what I've diocoveml is lhe 
mininW reducil>k unit or cultural titeracy. 
I know duit E.O. Hindi wrote the book, and 
that there io at leiiAI one professor on each 
of the 3.406 Amerioan coU..se campuseo 
whu daimlo to ha>e used the term before 
lli""'h publiohed. But I've harnessed it. I 
deserve the credit. After .U, if we were to 
name ""erything a1\er the person or people 
who were merely there first, the whole na~ 
lion would be ealled Indiana. Maybe I can 
negotiate for a copyri!ht as lona as I con· 
tinue to use alo~r-eae •·h•'. '1'he hi.rscha
d.ty is a trade nanu: of David M Bishop, In
corporated. Unauthuriud use of this term 
coru;tituleo a felony and i& punishable by 
dealh.'' We don' t fool around in academe. 

I need to hire a Philadelphia lawy<r 10 

work out the detaila. Like Geo11e Bush , l'm 
talking grand d .. ign here; my handler& will 
explain whal I mean later. Meanwhile. here·· 
th.e plan. Firat of all Image and Nieman
Marcua catalogs. hit the retail stores from 
Salui to J(.Man. After .n,.~...Jt~.~~.U..•~t!! 
for everyone, rieht? Egalitarian etiusm. ~ 
we'll put out a calendar. Uke thooe Word·•· 
Day calendan. but we·u hoveohincb-o-day. 
We•U get tbe Russell Quip and the bible 
quote. We•n prnduee road sip~£: Buckle up 
and don•t forp~ tlust Hector waathe Tro;.n.• 
ehamp&on; Don "1 litter. but DO r<:member 
the Alamo. I1J1418ine, in a year we can be cer
tain that the entiTe populace will know the 
••me 365 ioolated anifac:ts. Why. in ten 
yetltl .... 

Say what? You don•t have the olighte61 
idea what cultural literacy is? WeU, its 1his 
aglomeration of (acts, terM!-- literacy 
... r.,.,. .. , poychulof9cal baa&a&•··· Who iro 
E. D. Hineh'l Um, a middle·oced, E<ootern 
white JiteratuR' profeMOr Who Kof tired of 
moltina witty .Uuaiona thai none or hio 
..udeutt undentood .•.• COIDe '"think or it. 
never mind. I think I'll so teach my cl-. 
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Student pursues leadership 
IIY DIANE GOKJ'Z.FAETII 
STAFF WIIITEII 

If good ~radc·s anti cn mpu,<, invul\'l'mt•nt 
an· till' markings of u wcll· rourHit·•l t·ollt•gt· 
!:-Jhulent , tht'n thi.-, yt•ar's Stutlr·nt Govl'rnnwnl 
Viet· Pn·si tlt•nt Mih· Moor(' t•t·rtain ly fits tlw 

bill. 
Moore first became involved in sG to 

ht.> lp tlw students at Nurthrrn. After Scull 
Kappas bccamt: SC pn·s idcnt . Moore was 
appointed as VP. Kappas said he chose 
Moore lwcausc he demonstrated good 
lt·mlcrship qualities that rcsuhl'd from his 
HOTC training. 

In addition to SG. Moore is a cadet in 
the HOTC program he re at NKU. He is also 
the recipient of a llOTC scholarship. He was 
sclcclcd to attend Airborn School to lea rn 
military parachuting and was named 

Surwrior Cudct for thn·t· years in a row. 1-f, . 
al.~o ~>ervl'..., a .... a r('l'miting offic<•r and PH of
fice r.Hc is also a mc mbcrofTuu Kappa Ep
_., ilun and is Viet· President of Phi Alpha 
Tlwtu. 

Moore is u 1985 graduate of Madison 
l-li gh S(·hool in Summit, New Jersey (about 
45 minutes from NYC). l-Ie found out about 
NKU from his uncle, Dr. Hoben Kempton, 
a proft·ssor here , who ultimate ly convinced 
hi m to ullcnd our universit y. 

" I was surprised whe n I first came he re 
because the people are so friend ly," said 
Moore, " I didn't expect such a warm welomc 
from strangers.' ' 

Moore plans to graduate from Northern 
in December of 1989 with a degree in 
history . After graduation he hopes to be com
missioJu!d as Second Lic utc ncnt in the U.S. 
Army. 

Mike Moore 

Pumpkin 'rolls' into holiday feast 
Try this wonderful treat out of the secret recipe box 

BY SHEILA VILVENS 
F'EATUHES EDITOI! 

With the holiday season nearly upon us, 
many people's minds turn to food . The many 
wonderful taste treats that put the mouth in 
(•cstasy will be wa iting for you on Thanksgiv
ing and Chris tmas days. 

Pumpkin is a staple ingredient for a ny 
tra<litional Thanksgiving feast. I will share 
a recipe with you from my mom' s secret 
rec ipe box. The recipe is for Pumpkin Roll. 

The preparation time is 2S min. , the bak
ing time is IS min .. and the chilling time is 
1-2 hours. The oven will need to be 
prt'h('atcd to 37S degrees F. 

For onl· roll that se rves eight to ten peo
ple you will rwt'd tht• followingL: 
3 rggs 
I c~q> sugar 
213 cup C'a nnt·d pumpkin 
3 14 cup all· jHiqlOsc· Hour 
ltsp baking powckr 
2 t .... p cinnamon 
lts p ginger 
1/2tsp nutrn4·g 
l f2ts t• salt 
l'Onft•(•tiOill'r ~UJ<U r 

Filling: 

Bt><ll togt: tlwr I pkg. (8oz) sofl c ream c het'sc 
and 4 TIJSP buttn or margarine. Stir in I 
c up powdt•n•tl su~ar and I tsp vanilla ex
tract, blt' n(lin~ until smooth . 

I . In a larl(t> bowl , ('Ombine eggs a nd sugar, 
bt•ating wdl, Add pumpkin , mix until 
blended . 
2. In a separate bowl. comhirw flour , bak· 

ing powder, spices and salt. Add to egg mix
ture, mixing we ll . 
3. Spread batter into a greased and waxe d
paper Lined I 0 by 15 inc h jelly roll pan. 
4. Bake at 37S degrees farenhe it for IS min. 
He move from pan. 
5. Cool for IS min. PlaC(' cake on clean tea 
towe l. Cool I 0 min. longe r. 
6. From 10-inch side, roll cake up in towel. 
Se t as ide . 
7. Meanwhile, prepare filling. 
8. Unroll cake and place on plastic wrap. 

Evenly spread filling over cake. Roll up cake. 
Cover wit h plastic wrap. 
9. Place cake seam-side down and chiU for 
at least 2 hours. 
10. After unwrapping. sprinkle confectioner 
sugar on top of roll. 
1 I . When serv ing, cut cake in eve n slices. 
Garnish with mint leaves and/or orange 
slices, if so desired. 

1 hope you e njoy this recipe. I know I 
do. 

Homecoming in the works 
BY SHEli.A WATERS 
STAFf WRJTER 

NKU•s aclivitic>.s prvgrummiog coR 
ordinator Wd plans for next years' 
homecoming we~k are already being $(l_t in· 
to motion. 

Betty Mulkey, the activilie& program co· 
ordinator involved in orgainizing homecom
ing week, said it will be held January 25-28. 
Many of the events occurring during this 
week will be •pomored by tbe Activities Pro
gramming Board (API!) at NKU. 

The API! i• a bourd governed hy 
students, and MuJkey lB the odviSf)r. It plu.n$ 
a great variety of student activities. 

Representatives of the APB'e homecom
ing committee oro Joy Beatty, Pam Fiachcr, 
and Hanine Merangonie. 

Nul year'• homeeomlng will be contit.lt!d 
''Noraeland jazz.'' lt£ tbeme will be that of 
a Mar<!i Cr ... 

The homecoming commiuee has 
'=~bed a tentative ..:hedull, for thi• 

On January 25, a rhythm and blues band 
wiD perfo-nn on campus in the University 
Center Theatre. In the evening, n bonfire will 
he held , and free fc)Ocl will be. offered. 

On )olluary 26, the theme (or the day 
wat be •'Cafe DuCord. ,. New Orleans food 
will be >Old. And NKU'• jazz band will play. 

On January 27. the homecoming dQnc.e 
will be held, und the King und Queen will 
bt.: erowned. 

A mwsqoerade ball will take pla<!l.l on thi.>\ 
day. Students wi.ll receive free masks with 
the purchase of their ti.ck_et&. 

On ]unuary 28, the women's bMkttbaU 
game will occur at 5:15 p.nf'. and the men 's 
game will be played at 7 ;30 p.n>. 

At the brn;ketball game$, an event entlll· 
ed the ' 1b nnner b!Mt'" wiU take place. This 
evt>nt Wlow!J 4tudent organizatiOIU to make 
hllflne~ which will be judged by the API! 
or the .stude nt a<:tiviliea stuff. A winner wiU 
be ~hO£en from aU of the entrlt:~. 

The APB is planning an exciting 
homec:omin8 for nut year · 

Media wants 
• your sennces 

BY DIANE GOETZ-FAETII 
STAFF WR ITEH 

Most e very student at NKU is aware of 
the Media Services department he re on cam
pus. but you woU ld be surprised of the many 
duties they perform everyday. 

Media Services supp(jes various audio 
a nd visual equ ipment for class room use. 
They are also expected to maintain and 
repair their equipment. Most of the audio 
and visual ite ms fou nd on this campus come 
from this de partme nt. So. this alo ne keeps 
everyone qu ite busy. 

They also store and play study carrells 
for studen ts. These are cassettes that pro
fessors pu t on reserve for study purposes. 
Telecourses can also be watched he re. T he 
offices to view these tapes arc in Landrum 
on the third floor. Hours arc Monday
T h ursday 8am-9pm. and Friday 
8arn~4:30prn. 

They also tape special programs on their 
VCR fo r particular departments on campus. 
Then the professors can use the casselles for 
the ir classes withou t havi ng to record it 
the mse lves. 

Media Services' audio department is in 
charge of aU of the school' s audio concerns. 
They assist fine Arts with all of the necessary 
audio equipme nt. Like mic rophones for plays 
and concerts. they assist WNKU . a nd supp
ly equipmen t to many other departments . 

Media Scn·ices also has a section that 
deals with graphic design. This de partme nt 
does a lot of educational posters for pro· 
fessors. They also create poste rs for other 
departments on campus. usuaUy informing 
stude nts of upcoming events. 

This uni,·ersity was also selected to house 
tapes for the Greater Cincinnati Library Con
sortium . We are like a library because Nor
the rn stores and le nds out tapes to other 
schools and universities in the Greater Cin
cinnati area. In addition to its other duties, 
Media Serv ices stores and controls the bor
rowing of cassettes . 

NKU Cable is Media Services' most time 
consuming function. Channel A-37 on Storer 
Cable carries their signal. NKU Cable is 
comprised of the telecourses offered th rough 
the unh·e rs ity, a daily Hsting of upcoming 
e\'ents at Northern, excerpts from The Lear
ning Channel (instructional shows). and some 
student produced programs. The students' 
first program was ''Window On Our World" 
and will air periodically throughout the re
mainder of the semester. 

This cable service has been in existence 
for two years and is aire<l 24 hours a day. 
The c rew is hoping to install an automatic 
playback system so they can change the 
tapes themselves throughout the evening. 
Hight now, Storer Cable diverts messages 
from The Learning Channe L 
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Writer • revlews holiday entertainment 
Movies are not 
yuletide classics 
UY TOM HANOORF 
STAFF WI!ITEI! 

Ernest nnd Santa run into a tet·nagt• 
runaway (Noel le Purkcr) ulong the wuy and 
she tugs along for the rid(' . Whl· n tlwy finul
ly track down Jor. they fin{l ou t he's l)('en 
offen·d a role in a horror film ~imilur to " Fri
duy th t• 13 th . Pa rt 12. The Final Cha pter-
and Thi.~ Tim(' We Mean lt ." Joe's got n 
tough dt·cis ion to makt· . 

Jm· finally rt•a li zcK that it 's his de!!tin y tu 
bt·t•omt· Santn and Christma!! is suH•tl, but 
not until Ern(·st takes Suntu'!! !! lt'igh arnund 
the \\Hrld in an arm) of spt•t•ial dft•t•ts glit 
t('r that must havt' st'l th<' studio bru: k 49 
('t' lltS. 

Th(• movit· i!! OK. It 's nut going to win 
any Ost·ars or uwank It 's lookt•d upon u'i 

u t · hild "~ film . and that \ tht• .... a, it .., huuld 
lw \it•.,.,ct l. lt \a \.o,tJ\'t'~ pn·dit·talllt •. l.ut it\ 
fun . 

The Northerner 
-.uMta=M-

lt"s lx·cn n long time since Hollywood has 
givt·n us a bonn-fide yu l<' tidt• film clussic . 
such as " Miracle on 34th Street'' and " It 's 
a Wonde rful Life.·· "E rnes t Suvcs 
Christmas" kt•cps that s treak intact. 

Air Force seeks nurses ATTENTION 
BSN 

The Touchstone Pictures' release once 
aga in stars Jim Varney as Ernest. Varney 
plays Ernest as a smiling, gawking hero that 
is very unsure of himself. He does a good 
job he re. considering that he docsn ' t have 
much to work with . 

The movie's overall nature is s illiness. 
You can't really take it se riously, but the ti 
tle alone should tell you that. 

The plot involves Santa Claus (Douglas 
Scale) deciding that it's time for him to pass 
the reigns of Santa to another person. He 
finally decides on a kids' TV host named Joe 
(Olive r Clark) . 

Santa travels to Florida to talk to Joe and 
that's where he meets Ernest. Ernest is a cab 
d river who drives more rec klessly than Be n
ny the Cab {from " Roger Rabbit' '). Ernest 
loves Christmas and lets us know it. His cab 
has mon• ~,.,·nr•• t inno;, than a departme nt 
store. That's why he 's willing to help ou t San
ta. He can' t s tand to see Christmas ruined. 

NORTHERNER STAH REPORT 

Wright-Patterson Air Force Base . Ohio-
Nurses who ca re about the ir patients and 
have a need to be appreciated should check 
with the Air Force. The Air Force is seek
ing senior BSN s tude nts now. Qualified 
seniors are eligible to apply for a five-month 
Medical/Surgical or Obste trical Internship . 

The inte rnship provides a smooth tran
sition of the initial active duty nu rse from 
beginning practitione r to a professional Air 
Force Nurse Corps officer. The program is 
limited and the application deadline is March 
I , 1989. 

Nurses who meet Air Force standards 
will have the opportunity to work in some of 
the most up-to-date hospitals in the world. 
These medical facilities range in size from 
25 to 1,000 beds, and they have the latest 
technologies. Wilford Hall Med ical Center 
in San Antonio. Texas , is the largest, and 

it is the only medicuJ facility in the world hav 
ing bo ne marrow transplant capability. 

As well as working in their specialties 
nu rses are a part of a sophis ticate 
worldwide air e vacuation syste m. The 
prepare patie nts to travel to Air Fore 
medical facilities to receive the spec ial scr 
vices they need. 

Air Force nu rsing offe rs early opJ>arluni
ty for leade rship a nd responsibility, a nd the 
chance to work in cha llenging positions. In 
addition, nu rses e njoy a varie ty of e n
titleme nts. These include medical and den
tal care, 30 days paid vacation each year. 
a non-contributory retirement plan, a nd the 
chance for exciting travel. Ass ignme nts are 
avaiJable at hospitals worldwide . including 
Japan , Germany. England and ltuJy. to name 
a few. 

To learn more about the Nurse Intern · 
ship, contack Captain Ilona Gribble, 1434 
N. Broad st. , Fairborn , OH 4 5324 . 

CLASS 
OF 1989. 

n you hove on 
overall 2. 75 
GPA. you may 
qualify for early 
commissioning 
as on Air Force 
nurse. There's no 
need to 'Mlit for 
your State Boord 
resulls. Ask for 
details on our 
special intern-
ship program. 
Coli 

1·800-423-4223 
TOUFREE 

~:.=E~ : 

It\ 4\ "' 4 It\ ' If\ 
NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES PRIORITY EARLY REGISTRATION 
October 24 · November 11 

EXTENDED EARLY REGISTRATION 
(in person only) 

November 21 · 30 

Visit the Registration Center, 

AC 301, or phone 572-5556 for details. 
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Norsemen win tourney; women downed 
DY JAMES J, UDJNGTON 
SPO UTS EIJITOU 

The rnt•n's untl wornt·n's busk1·thall 
lt'amo; su ff<•rt•d oppo.,iff' fait'~ lhi-, pa_.,, 

Wt'l' k~·nd as the Norst·nwn wun thf' ll un
tinp;ton Uank /Liun 's Club Tip-Off Tourna
lnf'lll. bt"ating lmliana nivt·rsity-Sou tlwast 
88-7 1. and the Lady orsf' lost to Ct•ntral 
S tatt• for the first time 84-65. 

Tite l...ady Nor8e, without nll-confcrcncc 
forwurd Lind u Honigfonl. who averaged 
15. :3 points JlCr contest last ~wuson , s truggl
ed through one of the ir worst s hooti ng J>C r
formanccs in recent me mory agui nsl Central 
.going 26-76 from the field for approximate
ly 36 J>erccnt. 

KU also batt led turnovr rs, giving the 
bull away 22 times to an aggress ive Centra l 
Stall' press. 

" W c didn't gene rate as many turnovers 
by us ing o ur press as we u<;ually do, "said 
CS coach Teresa Check. " We try to tire a 
tt·mn ou t with pn•ssure rathe r than force the 
turnover right away. I fe lt it was e ffective in 
that way." 

''Their guards arc fundame ntally sound , 
but I think th<•y got t•old in the second 
half. "said Ch<·ck of th<· so.dcg rc t· 
lt·mpcratures inside tht· Crntra l State gy m. 

The Lady Non;c guards stn1gglcd to keep 
up with a quicker team of Lad y Ma ra uders. 
NKU coach Nancy wastt•d no time in the fi rst 
half. inse rting h<·r quickest playt•rs, Val 
Cat·rkc. Annie Levens. and Me lisa Slo ne, to 
t·o mbat Central's quickness. 

Cacrke. sent in with 3:26 gom• in the 
game. surprised a t guard . sco ring 10 points 
untl giving o rtlll' rn u ne('drd lift in her fi rst 
gamt· in an NKU uniform . 

Natalie Ochs. who scored nearly 30 
poi nts in Northr rn 's last meet ing with Cen· 
tral Stutc, sco rt•d but 12 points in the game. 

The Lady Norse wrn· led by Cindy 
Schlarma n, who finished with 22 points. 

The l.a<ly Ma rauders were led by 
& nugalcsc centt·r Maty M'Bengue, who 
finishe<lthe gumt·· with 2 1 poin ts on I 0· 17 
shooting. 

M' Bengue. a sopho rnort•, is "definitely 
a Divisio n I pluyN." acco rd ing to Chec k. 
"She has so many of tlw moves thut you 
do n' t sec in Divis ion II . lt 'sjus t a fluke that 
we huvc u playe r of her cali ber." 

Central wus also led by He le n Bradley, 
with 14 points . Cherry Wilks und Tricia l-I ar· 
ril) both contributed 13 points. 

NKU led twic<" in thr game, onct· a fter 
th~ tip-ofT and a nothe r tinw neur the mid· 
J>o int of the second ha lf. 

After Ho lly Cauffma n scored the fi rst 
bus kct, orth<" rn was outscored by Central 
16·5 on a stretch early in tlw garnt•. Central 
latN extended its lead to 13 points. 

The Ludy No1'8C tjcd the game at 48 with 
IS minutes to go until the half wlwn Gacrke 
hit 11 fie ld goal. Julie Metzner gave NKU its 
l)N.•ond and final lead of the game with 13:30 
to go in tht game when she hit a jumper to 

givt• o rthcrn 11 50·48 1:dgc. 
Once again, Central ex tcmlcd it lead over 

th(• Lady Nonw, going on an 18-5 run. The 
Lady Ma rauders l<·d by as many as 19 
pninls, tht·ir finul margin o r victory. 

Tlw Lady Nurse willtak(· on IU/PU-1 o n 
Tuesday (Nov. 22) and will meet Lo uisville 
ut Ball ard 1-1 igh School. the home of Ke n· 
luc ky 's defe nding s tate c ha mpio n hoy's 
has kctbaU team, on Saturday (Nov. 27) . 

The NKU Norsem e n won both games 
of last weeke nd's Tip-Off Tourname nt, 
be ating up on Judson (Ill) College 94.66 on 
Friday nig ht (Nov. 18) and de feati ng fU.S 
on Saturday (Nov. J 9). 

Afte r his team sewed up the title against 
Indiana Uni vers ity-Sou theast, NKU coach 
Ke n S hields said he was pleased wit h his 
team's reuctio n to the pressure applied by 
IU-S. 

" They ke pt switc hing from zone to man 
de fe nse, so we had to work hard to night. 
Th is team was no pushovc r,"said hields. 

However, he expressed disp leasure with 
his team's pe rformance from a defe ns ive 
s ta ndpoint. 

" There's no excuse for this team (N KU) 
to be outre bo unded (I U-S 42-36). I felt like 
Wt' just d idn ' t react to the baH very wciJ 
tonight ,"said Shie lds.''That 's just something 
wt:· have to work on. " 

Shields sa id he was impressed by the 
performance of freshman guard Deron Blas
ingame, who scored 12 poin ts in us many 
minutes o n the court. 

" He showed amaz ing cool on the floor 
ton ight .''said Shields. 

After being behind early 15- 13, KU 
responded with I 0 straight points on the ir 
way to a 38.33 ha lftime bulge. 

The Norsemen continued to outdistance 
their competition in the second half, oul~or· 

ing JU.S 13·6 in the firs t five minutes. 
" I was especially pleased wit h the way 

we handled our delay game in the last four 
minutes of the game. "Shields said of his 
team, who committe d 13 turnovers to the ir 
opponents' 25. 

Northe rn was led by senior gua rd De rek 
fields, who scored 23 points and dishrd out 
five assis ts. 

They also got key scoring from forward 
Chris WaU, who pumped in 18 points on 
8·2 1 field goal shooting. 

Freshman Nick PangaiJo coo led s lightly 
from the strteak he established the night 
be fo re agains t J udson, in which he scored 
six points and handed out 4 assists, with two 
assists an<l as many turnovers in 14 minutes. 

IU-Southeasl was le d by Craig Hobbins, 
who was 4·8 fro m th ree· point range in ad· 
dition to 7 · 13 from ins ide the th ree-point 
li ne. 

The orseme n wiU play the next game 
of the curre nt homesta nd today (Nov. 22) 
versus Thomas More College at Regent•s 
flail at 7:30p.m. 

This weekend, they will take o n the 
University of Cinc innati at the Cinc innati 
Garde ns. Ti1roff time is 7:05. 

~ 

Jay Lidinglon / Th e Northerner 

NKU cente r Patrick Holt boxes out Indiana University·Soulheast's J .P. Grantr. 
in Northe rn's 88-7 J win in Saturday's Huntington Bank/Lion '111 Club Tip-Off Tour. 
nament rma ls at Regent 's Hall Saturday night. See Story. 

THE NORTHERNER 
BOLD, 
OUTSPOKEN 
AND PROUD OF IT! 
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STUDY/WORK/STUDY /WORK!!!!! 
NEED A BREAK??? 

TRY TAEKWONDO!!! 
DYNAMIC KARATE 

WOMEN'S SELF DEFENSE ClASSES 

STRESS REUEF I CARDIOVASCUlAR TRAINING 

SEVEN WEEKS AND FREE UNIFORM 

$79. 

FRY'S TAEKWONDO USA 
FAMILY CENTER 

2108 MONMOUTH 431-4545 

TOTAL TAN 
781-2594 

2E. Walnut 
Southgate, Ky. 

10 · Visits $25.00 • 4 WOLFF Beds • WOLFF Bulbs 
$25.00 Gift Certificates · For Tanning Available 

CHRISTMAS 
PACKAGE SPECIAL: 

$25.00 Certificates 
$15.00 Products - $5. 
~Value 
$35.00 Special 

A Christmas gift 
for someone 

else or yourself and you 
may also win 

10 FREE tanning visits. 

For every 10 Christmas Packages sold 
we're draWing a name for 10 FREE visits 

$25.00 V~ue (Non Tansferable). 

Special Purchase 
EXP 12-24-88 

Merry Christmas 
Larry 8t Sandy 

Groneck 

Under New OWnership 

~oH'mhcT 2 ~J . lmiH. I he ~ort hcrnl'r. 9 

HEALTH rrom page 3 

nibble at offtee parties, neighborhood gather
ings and famiJy reunions must also be eon
troUed. A smart snacker s tays away from 
baked goods, salted nuts a nd c hips and 
favors the raw vegetables or fruit treats. 
Party-gocrs with little self-control should get 
involved in a conversation as far from the 
food as possible. 

T h e S tude nt Governme nt Sare ly 
Awareneu Day hall been moved to Mon
day, Dec. 5 at Noon in the UC Theatre. 
Assembly members wilJ present a workshop 
on self defense techniques a nd will also 
d istribute key chains with whistles. Although 
th is eve nt is prima rily intended to serve the 
students, faculty and staff are also invited 
to participated . 

Scholar11hips are available for the 
1988/89 school year at the Office of finan
cial Aid in the Administrative Building 

ourth Floor. Deadline is March I 1988. 

rn----:1 f ~RSITY PARTNE~ f 
People meeling people for 

l special occassions J 
(513) 522-1588 
~~~~ . 

WINTER rrom page 2 

not the air temperature . 
The report also pointed out that as you 

grow olde r, your body's the rmostat may not 
be 88 effective 88 it once wa'l and it will be 
harder to adjust you r body temperature to 
the co ld weather. If body te mperature slips 
too low, added the report , heart failu re and 
even death con resu lt . 

Not only can death result if the body 's 
tcmperalUrc doesn't adjust, but if you a.re 
in poor physical shape more oxygen is need
ed for the heart . Sudde n strenuous physical 
exercise such as lifting a heavy shovel fuU 
of snow plus the cold increases the heart's 
ability to pump blood through the arteries 
which have shrunk in the proce~s of main
tai ning body tempe rature. 

Also, added the report, the cold can be 
dange rous to pcrsonR with arteries which are 
already narrowed due to fatty deposits in the 
arteries. Too much strai n on the heart dur
ing these cond itions could cause a heart 
auack. 

"Good sense goes a long way in stay ing 
health y du ring cold winter days." stated the 
report. and " the American Heart Associa
tion agrees with the old adage, " have sense 
enough to come in ou t of the cold ... 

Seiler's Menu Nov 28 Dec2 
;:.. 
"!! 

~ c 
::e 

;:.. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

I.UNCII IJINNHH 
ic1rfuml Ncwbw·g C;u·vcd llo.asT lk.>cf 
Car"\'t.~\ 1\ oiiSI Jk.oef UIIQ Chicken 

;:.. Lt JNCII 
C/ll'ved 11 11111 
Bt!cf Kahobs 

DIN NI:!I\ 
C;u·vcd !lam 
Mt'atlo<tf ~ C h t.'CSC Slr!I ID Green Bean Casserole 

Wild l lice /_lru~:I StlrtJU IS til 
Peas&: Carr'fJ IS l'otatoes w/Gravy !;l Uakt!d l'o latot:s IJutterl.-d Corn 

E-o 

Zlu·chinin 'omalo/ 
Onion 
~ur f'ry 
' 'lllri.Y 

C.rt.'Cfl llean .Y 
Almomlim.t 

VegeTable STir f-' ry 
l'otatr.H'S w/Gravy 
Comllr.v(;N~'" IJca11s 
Srew1•d Toma toes 
w/Zucc#1ini 

Mc;"' ican Corn 

I,U/\'CU LUNCII LUNCH 
Turkuy w/Dresslng Chicken & Dumplings Vc<t l Pa rmcseAn 
Carved Comed Beef Grou nd 8c,ocf Pot !•it• Havioli 
Ch oose Enchilada ;:.. Mac<Jroni &. ChOOSil Sca ll optld II a m .. 
H11ked At>tJie.J 

~ 
Huller Corn Potatoes 

l'at':JI•:y 'finy Potat~s IJullercd Cau/iflowt:r ;:.. Hi.~'IOie Potatoc.~ 
Hutfer HeeU til ~ 

lfroccoli Au Gratin 

DINN~R ~ 
O INNEil 

DINN EI\ 
l'ork Chops Chili Nach os 

~ Taco's Fish !'taller 

Choo!WJ Strata Turkey Tcllrazini CLOSED ~ 
Potatoes w/Cravy I''N:rn:h Fries MENU SUBJECT TO 
Hefried Ream Hror:coli Au Grat in 

CHANGE WITHOUT 

NOTICE 

Autograph Session 

ALLEN W. ECKERT 
Notified historian, 5 time Pulitzer Prize nominee, 

author of''The Frontiersman", 
and 

"The Narrative of America" series. 
Will be at the Prescott Books Center 

Friday, November 25, 5:00p.m. · 8:00p.m. 
to sign copies of his new book 

"Twilight of Empire" 

JOIN US! PRESCOTr BOOK CENTER 
Newport Shopping Center 

261-5808 
Special Orders Welcome! 
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10 Ente rtainme nt , I hr ~o11hcrncr, Novemhet 2~J . HJHH 

r .................................................................................... .., 
~ ST. MORITZ ICE CREAM I 
~ (World Class Flavors) I 
~ I I $1.00 OFF A ~ 
~ SUPREME SUNDAE I 
~ With Coupon ~ 
;! Expires 12-6 -88 ~ 

I Taste the Best! I 
; Try our "World Class" I 
;! Ice Cream and Yogurts 1 
I In University Center near Bookstore J 
iL ...................................................................................... . 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING FROM 

YOUR CAMPUS 
ROCK 'n' ROLL STATION!!! 

BE SURE TO TUNE US IN AT THE DORMS ON 810 A.M. 

AC11088 

1 Equality 
4 Slogan 
IP-: 

liang 
12 Nattw metal 
13 Poem by Homer 
14HMten 
15 Rely on 
17 StWKte~ds of 

parloctlon 
1811411ndebl 
20 Wlntet vehicles 
21 Rabbit 
23 Greek tetter 
24Ceremon._ 
27 Perform 
28 Flapa 
30Trlal 
31 Guido's lOw 

note 
32Gius 

containers 
34 Therefore 

COUfG.E PRf:SSSEINICl 

35--
37 Okl name for 

Thtllltlnd 
38 Church -38Woll<on 
41 Meeeur• of 

woigllt: abbr. 
42 Cuth+onl 
4381-wlllspar 
45 And not 
48 Export 
48K-
51 Be Indebt 
52 SubJect of 

diiCOUrM 
54 Arid 
55 Article of 

furniture 
58 Talk 
57 Piece out 

DOWN 

1 Seed container 
2 Exist 

3 Rumor 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

7 Caudal 

4 Underground 
excavation 

appendage 
8 More unusual 
0 VIrtuous 

5 Anc*"t 
6 Agave plant 

10 Lubricate 
11 Footllke part 
16 Female sheep 
18 Redact• 
20 Crafty 
21 VIsit Intrusively 
22 Performer 
23 Small ruga 
25 Ancient chariot 
26 Packs away 
28 As tar as 
20 Thick slice 

..... +--t-~-t ~~ ~~~~:~ .• 
measure 

36 Plagued 
38 Commemora

tive march 
40 Food programs 

-+-+--t !! ~:::1'1 
45 Slender part 

of bottle 
46 Crowd 
47 Veneration 

...,..f--t--1 :: :~r~~te 
50 Brood of 

pheasants 
53 Hebrew letter 

The Northerner 
READ IT TODAY! 
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Northerner 
College Night. .. EVERY SUNDAY AT 

DURGIJ,> IJYS. ADM ISSION with College I. D. 
is just $ 1.00! Plus live College rock from the 
THE MENUS ..... .. $2.00 

OVERDUE AT BURGUNDYS . EVEHY 
MONDAY FEATURES FOUR OF CINCIN
NATI 'S BEST LIVE PERFORMEilS PLAY
ING CLASSIC HITS OF YESTERDAY AND 
TOADY .... $1.00 ADMISSION FOR 
EVERYONE, PLUS MONDAY NIGHT 
FOOTBALL ACTION . . ... $2.00 

" AFTER TH E FEAST .... UNWIND AT 
BUHGUN DY 'S . WE' HE OPf: N 
THANKSGIVING NIGHT.. .. Sl.OO ADMIS
SI(';\1 FOR EVERYONE .... EVERY THURS. 
DAY IS MUG NIGHT AND BURGUNDY'S 
DOORS OPEN AT 8,30! ........ S2.on 

BUHGUNDY'S IS ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS FOil ALL POSITIONS .... APPLY AT 
BU RGUNDY'S, VINE & CALHOUN, MON
DAY THRU FRIDAY 12-5p.m. 

Professional Typing Service. Includes proof
ing and spell checking of document. Done with 
lascrjct printer. Beautiful work 83.50 per pg. 
or wi ll negotiate on larger reports and 
manuscripts. Pick up and delivery. Call 
33 1-6686 and leave message. 

Typing- Editing. Marilyn Shaver 44 1-433 I . 

Congratulations to the 1988 Co-Ed VoUey ball 
Champs: James Crcage. Patty Holtz., To m 
Meyer, Sue Harmeyer. Ste ve Rouc hc. Mary 
Wallace, Rob Morrison and Amy Arnett . 

Work stud y needed 15 hrs per wk. Please see 
Kay in Student Activities office or call 65 14. 

Mike Macgly 
Mike Maegly. 
Mike Macgly. 
Mike Maegly. 

He lp wanted: We are looking for sales re ps 
to call on physicians, dentists, nursing homes 
in Nort hern Ke ntucky area. Prefer second or 
third·year Marketing of Business students. Call 
8 12.432-3369 and ask fo r Tom or Allan. 

TRAVEL FIIEE SPRING BIIEAK! FRATEH
NITES & SORORITIES INVITED. 
f or information about being a Campus Travel 
He p. Call. 800-826.9 100 Ask for Stc\'C or 
Janet. 

The Old Spaghetti Factory is looking for neat , 
ene rgetic people who like to work and have 
fun . Wait and Bus stuff. pote nt ial earn ings of 
5 to 10 dollars per hour. All other I)()Sitions 
a\•ailablc starting at S3.50 per hour. Call 
24 1-3608 for more info. 

Roomal~ Wante d to short• house (M). In· 
dept·mlenct· ttero:.:. fro m Cherokee Shopping 
Centf'f, lltilitit•.., and Cable furnished . 20 min . 
from l\ KU and on Bu:. l.inc. 81 75. S250 dt.• po:.i t. 

Cull 356-5687 7,00 to I I ,oo. 
H'') f lamers!!! 

Wenr tho:.P pla id :.hi rt:. and Charles Man· 
son Headband:. and ~t·t in lint.· for the ''potato 
bar" 

Say Merry Christmru. to so mt.•o ne special with a 
s inging te legra m. Cotot 85. Sale starts Morula). 
Nov . 28 from 10 a.m. to I p .m. in the Universi
ty Center. 

If David Krieg is a God. the n he must hlwe rested 

on Sunday . 

Attention!!! All Partient! 'The Third Non
Annual Ski Club Ba•h will be held at 
Bellevue Vet.e. Your S 5 donation will in
clude A: reat tunee , top-quality 
refredunenu, and or co~ a wUd time!! 
Open to aU, Dee!; 2 (rom 9 p .m. to I a .m. 
Look for maps acroes campus or call 
Steph (341-9368) or Julo (283-1899) 
(or more info or advanced tickelll. See ya 
there! 

~:l:::f.::l:~::•::~::~:i:~::~::~::~=~ 
Guitaris t Needed 
To Join Bassist/Voca1ist and Orumcr in fo rm
ing an innovative Powe r-Rock trio. We play 
Origi nals and Covers by Rush, Police, U.2., 
Power Station, Mr. Mis ter, etc. So me top 40, 
some Jazz/Fusion. Contact Tony 29 1-8588. 
Lcnvc name . number, and music interests. 

:~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~ 
To the St. Moritz Babe: 
The combined weight of 17re NortM.mer male 
staff me mbers may soon rise to arou nd 600 
lbs. 
Thi ngs are getting desperate!! 
See you Tuesday (and/or Thursday)! 

S KIERS join us fo r annual winte r break tri1) to 
Colorado. This year Keystone, Nort h Peak a nd 
A- 1 Basin a re featured. Complete l)ackagc 
$429.00 includes round trip transportaion, lodg· 
ing and lift tickets. For information and reserva
tions call Kurt Niemeyer at l' rcstige Travel 
5 13-248-195 1. 

Gain valuable marketing experie nce while ear

ning money and free trips. Cnmpus represen
tatives needed immediately for spring break 
trips to Florida and South Padre Is land . Call 
Echo Tours at 1·800-999-4300 

Racquetba ll opponents wanted , B division 
preferably, Male or f emale, Leave message 
•• 43 1-1023. 

Pregnant ? Worried? Call Opportunities For Life, 
toll free 1-800-822-5824 for personal confide n· 
tial he lp! 

Experienced Word Processor wiU type 
papen, resumee, leuere - just about 
anythin g! CaU Li ea , afte r 5 p.m . 781-0098 

.PRF.Gf!lll NTt 

Ue!p {l ; ju.'f t r, ! EI(:p.'lofln coU 0 \!..'U)' 

C011{i.Uen t !o t 
A'ld0llt.41~1 i ~tJPOrt and 

Practicnl llulp 

CALl .. NOW 

J-IUJ0-822-!81 .. 
%4 JJoun .. 1 L\l)IS 

l'eopte t~o~lw CA IU: ot.oua YOU 

Classifi~.~~ 
Bono is the closest thing to a media-hyped rock 
einger this world hu. 

ATTENTION I>OKM DWt: LLEKS! 
WHFN, Your Cam pus Rock ' n' !toll Station is on 
and working! Tunc us in at 810 A.M. Please! Give 
a listen to WRFN. your campus Hock 'n' Ho ll 
Station! 

ELVIS WAS A Vt:GETARIA N 

Mark Babin ie the doeeet thing this world 
has to •: lvi8!! 

Elvi8 U a vegetarian. 

TRAVEL FIELD OPPORTUNITI ES 
Gain valuable marketing CXIJC ricnce while enrn· 
ing money and fn..'C trillS· Cam,,us representatives 
needed immcdintcly for Spring Brea k trips to 
Florida and South Padre Island , Tcxns. Call Echo 
Tou rs at 1-800-999-4300 

JOBS IN AUSTRALIA 
lmml'dialc opening for men and women. S 11 .000 
to 860.000. Construction . Manufacturi ng. 
Secretarial Work , Nurses. Engineeri ng. ales. 
Hundred s o f jobs li s ted . C ALL NO W 
206-736-7000. EXT. 334A 

Szechuan Gnrden Chinese Restaurant is now hir· 
ing the follow ing positions: hosts. hostesses. 
waiters, busboys. waitresses. barte nders a nd kit
che n hclj). Apllly in pe rson at 1504 Dixie Hwy .. 
Park Hills, Ky. Mon. ·Sat. 2 to 4 p.m. o r 8 to 
10 p.m. 

r---·r::=~~=::'l--r 

Allied HeoHh 
Professional• 

TheArrForce 
con moke you on 
onroct1ve oner -
outstandmg com· 
penSOIIOO pluS 
opportundres for 
profeSSIOOOI de' ~ t 
opmen! You con 
have a cho11eng1ng 
proc11ce and lime ta 
spend w1fh your tom· 
rly wt11le you serve 
your country F1nd 
out whO! !he A1r 
Forceoners COli 

USAF HEALTH 
PROFESSIONS 
1-80().423-4~:l,J 

TOLl FREE 

AIR~ ""-FORC 

oors TANNING SALON 
Bg Rppotntment Dnlg 

Keep your tan this 
fall and wlnt er l 

10 U1SITS FOR $22 .00 
All Wolff bed• 

and booth ayatems 
Leu then S mlnute1 

from college 
CALL NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 

441 - 0775 
4 FIFTH AVE . .HIGHLAND HTS, 

The SolutiOn 
P A A MO T T 0 c 0 p 
ORE I L lAD H I E 
DE p E N D Ill E A L S 

0 E S L ED S 
H A A E MU R I T E S 
ACT T A B S T E S T 
U T BO T T L E S so 
NO T E S I AM PEW 
T R E AD L B p A 0 s 

AS I DE N OR 
M A S T E R R E T A I N 
0 E T 0 P IC DRY 
B E D s p E A K E K E 

IIIIW_I_IIIIIII 
CRUISE SHIPS 

Now hiring men and wome n. Summer a nd cure~r 
opportunities (Will Train) Excelle nt pay plu!l v. orld 
travel. Hawaii. 13ahamas. Cari biJCan. l'lr . CA LL 
NOW! 206-736-7000. EXT 334C 

S I'RING BREAK Represe ntative or organiza
tion needed to l)romolc Spring Bn:ak to Texas. 
Florida a nd Colorndu. W~· pay top co mmi:.sions 
a nd FHEE TH WS. Call Sunchasc tours toda~. 
I -800-32 1-59 1 I 

Chris Chund ler forevr•r, Gary Hogeboom nc\·e r. 

CINCINNATI'S NU MBEH ONE COLLEGE 
NI GHT FEATU IIES C I NC I N~A TI 'S 
NUMBER ONE UVE BAND .. ~H E 
MENU'S, EVEHY SUNDAY ... 9,30-UO AT 
BURGUNDY'S . VINE & CALHOU:'> -
CLIFTON. 

SEE Y.OU AT BURGUNDY'S THUIISDAY. 
MUG NIGHT WITH "UN IVERSITY SIZE" 
MUGS ... WIN CONCERT TICKETS ... A~ D 
MOllE! 

BURGUN DY'S "UN BELIEVA BOWL" 
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL PAHTY 
CHALLENGE YOUH FHIENDS TO " 
SOUTHERN COMFORT FI NGER FLI CK 
FOOTBALL" FOil WEEKLY PIUZES 
IIOCK-N-HOLL CLASSICS FROM OVER
DUE BEGINNING OCTOBER 3 1ST! 

Word Proceesing 
Studen t Hates. Reasonable. Discounts a'ailable. 
Call Charis at 356·2529. 

Bernie " Rag arm" Kosar is a wussy. 

Condo For Sale 
<By Owner) 

London Acres So. 
1 mile fromNKU 

2 Bedrooms •cathedral 
2 Bathrooms Ceilinr 
FuUy Equipped •Garae;e 
Kitche n . •Private Storal't3 
Laundry Room •Lakeview 
Being Transferred Must Sell 

Debbie 781-4659 

.. Papers typed with' 
intelligence and dispatch. 

$2/page 
JoAnne, 84 Geiger Ave., 

Bellevue 491·5414 
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You dotitneed 
your parents' money 
to buy a MacintosH. 

Just their signature. 
It 's never been difficult for students to 

convince their parents of the need for a 
Macintosh" computer at school. 

Persuading them to write the check, 
however, is another thing altogether .. 

Which is why Apple created the Student 
l.oan·to·Own ProgrJm. An ingenious 
loan program that makes buying a 
Macintosh as easy as using one. 

Simply pick up an application 
at the location listed below, or 
call800·83 l·WAN. All your 
parents need to do is 
fill it out, sign it, and 

. . 

send it. If they qualify, they' ll receive a 
check for you in just a few weeks. 

There's no collateral. No need to 
prove financial hardship. No applica· 
tion fee. 

Be?t of all, the loan payments can be 
spread over as many as 10 years. 

Which gives you and your parents 
plenty of time to decide just who pays 
for it all. 

•• IntroducingApple's 
Student Loan-to-DWri Program 

Ward Wenstrup 
NKU Bookstore 572-5141 


